21—62.10 (99D) Iowa thoroughbred stallion requirements. To qualify as an Iowa thoroughbred stallion, a stallion must be certified by and registered with the department.

62.10(1) Rescinded IAB 8/20/14, effective 9/24/14.

62.10(2) All Iowa registered stallions must meet one of the following qualifications:

a. Stallions that have previously bred a mare in any state must have residency in Iowa from January 1 through December 31 of the first year of service as a registered Iowa stallion. Further, all stallions meeting this residency requirement must be registered with the department as a registered Iowa stallion the year prior to standing.

b. Stallions that have not previously bred a mare in any state must have residency in Iowa from its registration with the department as a registered stallion through December 31 of the year of registration.

62.10(3) Any false information submitted by applicant for an Iowa Stallion Eligibility Certificate shall be grounds for denial of registration and certification.
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